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Story #625 (1977 t Tape #21)

Narrator:

MUfltafa

DUz'g1'1n

Location: OSllaD.iye,~~a town in
AdJi.Da ProTin(~e

~:

!!!Kingts

April ~~7, 1977

Daughter

...:Itt(.1i:>'

There once was a king who had a daughter.
'~ent to school

ev,ery d,ay.

The ki~~'s daughter

On her way to 8choo,l every ~..,. her cousin

would ask her, "Daughter of the king, how man,'~~~

dc)es our

(~~~~~~~~~)have?"1.
And she would repllYt '1Sonof a gentleman, how many~~~~ are

This went on day after day.
same question

again,

the girl's

One day wheIJI the

mother lliied,

boy ~lSked the

sind soon the king re-

The boy, knowing that the seclond@,!)could

@!~~~
the

to the daug;hter, went to her and saiid, "Ple~;e convince

girl

to accept

my hand. in marriage.

The stepnother
teach

j

, fJ..L

S"'~.:
--

married.

on11 be a

you certain

terrible~~~ng

said,
things.

"I

can't

111

infl'L18nce b~r,

but I could

I could say, .for e:x:ampl~, that

I had a

for e. head,2 and you could be! passing 1)ydis-

~:~ ~:-:-::-::
~9

guised as~~~-~

Then you could tell

the girl

sell the head for a~~

but not for m'l)ney."

you will

l~
is an obslolete word for the plant; !!sleRen or fes~.
In Europe this plant j.s known as mar joru or elWeet basi:l.
There
is much lore about swelet basil.
2.sheep heads, are sold in Turkey but usu,aJ.ly not to upper-

class customers.

,
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passed

by the

street

t crying

out t "Heads,

The stepmother o]~dered the girl

heacis;

I sell

to go ou1: and get :tler a head.

mother told her that llOne,.was of no importanc:e.
the head vendor in.
sell

,]~hehead vendor told

So th~!,. called

themmthat he did not

the heads for molle'l, but he could for a ides.

womanrefused such a ~e~but

headsJ"

Of course the

convinced thE! daughter to submit

to the bargain.
The next day on }:l8r way to school,
the SSM question.
f'esle~~

"Ilaughter

the g:i.rl'S::~~~

of the king,

asked her

h~r IBan1 lea1r8s does our

have?"

[~l

t "W1:latis rey~?n

~.!!.

Narrator:
!!l.!!!.:

"It

is a type of plant,

an herb.

"Is there such an herb?"

Narrator:
The girl

"Yes" t:here is."]
gav'e her usual reply,

"How many stars

in 1:he sky, son

of a gent leman1"
But the cousin WEtntfurther
kiss

and asked, "0 girl

who gave me a

for a head., how Dlany leaves on the herb?f11

This u~et
school,

the gj.rl very much. ~en

she cried. and cried.

even with him.

she came home from

Then she thought: of a way to get

She VElDt to her father,

told

1:Limvhat mid

happened, and ask:ed m.m how she could get even with the boy.
father

1

:

,

told

her to invite

the boy to the hoUSEI.

Her

18
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So the boy c:ame ()ver and they talked.

asked him to come OTeJ:'at night.

a COW"'t8
tail,

She took off her clothes,

stuck all

in her' hancLand waited
and saw t~Le terrible

downin a ~9.

and a ~~rel

of ~~:§~~

}X)ured molase;esOTeJ:"her body, and then

donned the geese teat1Lers, that

boy arrived

girl

Meanwhile, .she asked her father

7.' «, -co-f- C,Nc...I

to get her(~~~~SJ'

cow's tail

OJI18day the

She quickly

oveJ:' he.r. S>he took the

for the boy at :t1er dojor.
creature

Whenthe

at 1:he door, Jl1etell

pounced on him !~d beat klm vi th

t

Then

i

months.

she rolled

--

him out on the street.

to be treated at the (iA2!;~t

The injurecl boy vas 1:akenaway

and he could nc.t return for six

When he returnedt~~~>nd<!~~~~
father

had c}JlaDged. .The girl's

had been deposed from the<t~~

had become lci.ng.

Whell,the girl's

and the boy' s jrather

father

boy had asked for her hand in marriage,
broken out between the families,

had bl8en deposed, the
but since a~"ti!:!5t>had

he had had to' participlte

in

the ~!~m~
Whenthe girl
_~~!~~fOr

heard this,

she asked her father to hire E

her, and 80 she went off

where in one of the southern~~~!!>

to~

after the boy, someThe 8'irl

campeclher

him over to her CHIptold

the boy that as 8. friend

she would fight

with hill and help

.

,
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Once at night,
I'll

let

th,ey pJ.ayeda g.-

and the girJL said, "It

you have one of our women for the niE~ht.

ask you for the ~lOst })r8cious thing

First

the girl

three times.

lclst to the bo.,. The,. eac~hlost to the other

the firs1: time she won, then

vit:h a woman three times.

Each time a child

'l'wo were bclYS and one was a girl.3

Whenthe,. returned from the~

the bo,. immediatel,. had her

-~

t(c,,-' --s~

hand asked in~~.

\

The 1:amily had to let her go.,

married

her--she

had ~:ept all

war-he

had her thrOW1:Linto

stones.

She had antic:ipated

dry well

to her' father's

the well,

a well and had the ~
this,

f~--o

of h-}

house.

as he

during

the

sealed with
+\4""'oe.L

and had haCLa CaV8Qug from the
So,

as

soon

sl1Leescaped to her fatherts

had the ~~beaten

As soon

the happenings ~l secret

After her suPPOSEtd
f4!~~

marriage
.

qr

Since he now was the ~ing'8 son, he could

not be refused.

into

I'U

th.en fclr another of his treasU]~d :poueslsions. And

he spent the night

was born.

I vin,

you' ve go1;."

She askE~d
for his ~

for his ~~

If

you win,

IlS sitle vas

thrown

hO\1Se.

the boy got ready to remarry.

.

j~or~~!~~~)andCF!~!.~~~

He

before hie

LJed~

About the j~ifteenth or twentieth day, three ,children

appeared and created

El terrible

col!Inotion by dumping oy'er all

the

'The narrator M!S telescoped much of thiJS tale.
It is quite
obvious here.
IlL othE~r variants of this tale~1 the young man also
has three children by hie disguised wife.
Bu1: the three conceptions
are about a year al&r1~, as would be natural,
Jwt on three nights
close together.

6~'d--

~o
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The peoplEt ca~~t

and were ablOut to

give

them a thorough l)8ating when the childran

dare

you

la;y

a bsLnd 011 us?

According
of identity.

children

CUltt "How

Don't you see who our father

son, hearing

brought to his presence.

ring,

his knife,

cried

and embraceld the, children.

this,

When the

and Ids other prized

is?"

8Jsked to have the
c]uldren

gave

him

possess:i.on, the king's

Then the

kiJllg's

his

son

son asked them,

W1Jlere
(lid you co.. from?"

And the chil.dren
The king's

cried

to the custom of the day t ever;fone wore an emblem
The ki~t's

"Who are you?

!

the three children

replied,

"OUr mother S8J1t us to you."

son married the children's

mo1=her, and they all

;
!

food.

lived happily ever aft:er.
also live happi~'.

It

is hoped that

tJte listeners

rill

4

4This is a b~d1y-told

variant

Turke,., "The Fes1ihanc:1.Girl,"

of a widel~r distribu'ted

UW#118.

tale

in

